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. Jtfn t 'd a 'n. o l i tuI' y.blsiixcclie
--8': quires,' Two of hi MajcllyV Jotliccs otthc Peace POETS COR NE R.IUU'

for kid County, " - -

--- tTHEREAT CdffiDlaint..an( and Attorney tor the Conduct" aira ,Ma- -

- nagcment of tl:liate "Affairi aCftojsrw'-- ,

pf the Right JionourbfoW: Earl-Willia-

Clayton, Efaire andXadyiaCZ S I R,
6 i

;Pleafe 10 publifli this in your. next C5a,zct:spah J:r
longing to him, named j AC K' abou t v 5 Years cl
Age, aboQVS Feet 7 Inches high, a black Cou n try born
Fellow '5 had on .tvhen he went avay, a blite Dufnl
Jacket, ? Trowfefs 0f the fame and aa Ofnabrig "

Shirt; )th"run away front his laid ' Matter, and. is
,fuppofed to be lurking about, doiag Afts of Felony
in this Province. ; - --

' ':r '

yoa will .oblige a conftant Header. ! '"
..I'TTHyfiOw-tiofcea-

Canlef:
Why dim the Luftre of thofe radiant Byes f

'tTTH ER E A S 'the Right, HonourbJe;;?tff
, yV arl Granville, -- Vifcount Carteret andja-Vo- n

Carteret, of Haivnet, in'. the County of W ;

4

in the Kingdom of Graf Britain, only Son. and ,

leir at Law ofTFEarl GrrwfedTTadT
aw CM of

The fitti a&td-ImhFric-
Wwell anf -fi -- -

-- Thefe-are therefore in his Majefly's rNamerto ?j
Thro' every -- Scene of thv all Wa.np!e(;.I-.nf- J'U : :J i C 1

it"
command jhelaidjlave
felfrand returfi i home to his faid Mafter, ' And ' we

conicious-Virtu- canK'nn? Griefs ttfntrtJuL
Butkt, Efquire, ..and ihe Ktgnt nonowraDic. isuy Afld calm each Arugelins Paffion in thed& hweby command thVSheriff of thr faid Qounty

Think if departed Spirits aujjht cin know" !. ". .!
-

T--
n

A wkii V-- a oi n,aufDrt, io make dilio ?nt SearrK hfier the Ahove. - i

and Truitee namea in metiaix'tixv n iwwmcui v., -- -- j , . : : n upper Regions, 6i ihe World below.- -- ' y y.itftHefaidEarr'wfclU How can the Manjfpi'. whom thefe Tearf are ilxett '
, (Dear ai he vas, irrevocably, dead !) "i" '"it. How can he deem "his State compfeittrbleir' 1

.

nena ana iccure, 10 inai ne may oc ctiiiveyeu to nis
faid iVlafteror othcrvvife difcharged as the Law di-

rects ; and the faid Sheriff ia hereby imputvered to

' fpecial. rower of Attorney, unaer ineir nanus ana.

Seahr made, ,coniii;jftcd,-- . aad appointed me . their
- fpeciai. Co4mHtkoer j- 'Agent .and Attorney, for the

--Conduct and .Mananemeti't of-the- ir EiUte, Affairs
nuc owrow reigns unconquerea in your ifrtill i '

Ah!' let yourVYifdom be,to pate relignd;
Take Comfort in the BteffiftM vet behind ?3&M:.
Norjs your Heart'of evry-lo- y bcfefr:

--YourDaoghterIiveacdMlneiirlefct:

id'ik and take" witn him fuch Power of his" County
as he fna)l think t for apprehending the faid Slave.
And We do her'eby-- ; by Vutuc of an Acl of AflVni-- ''

. bly of this Proviucej concerning Servants and Slaves,
intihf2te and declare, if the f;d 'Jack doth not fur-rend- er

himfelf,. and turn homej riimediately after
'the Publication ot thele Prvfcnti j' tpryrP'"

,:' bf
' Perfonr wtay k iil and de"liroy the , faid Slive, by

tfach Means as" he or they Piall think fit, without

ftnd; ConcernSj ?with Power t . take PoiTefSon of,
iiold and ictain," all and fiugular their Lands, Mef-- 1

' faages andrTenemenrs, within this ?rovine, and
--

7 demand and receive' all and .flugular theanaua) r

Qaitren ts E (cheats, Kint's Forfcitur;sri-Revcnue- sf

Dues, Duties and. other.IlTues and Profits. anting out
of any Lands i and alfa all Recoid tiooks, Inftjutt;- - .
bns, "original Ltirs andPapers with the. Seals, Cy-pher- ii.

and ill oW'Thuits, of what Niiuh pr Jiind
(

f'oevcr, in hiiPruvijictf, tjclonging to, of ie'ating --

arfd .a&ourtiihinir to their Eilate, IntereU or Con- -

'; Tlie Subfcriber's Hokss V'V

Impeachment or Accufatioc of any Crime or Olfence
''i a. j: ' t-

- :
ILL lland thj enfuing Scafon at Pemhroks, ,X:7

vv four Miles above Nrwbern. on Trent River. ,
and will cover at iSs low Rat;bf T'hrec Poobds the i,"cintj ana'Recfiipts and Difcharges

; 1 r . j if . . .,.n.. ja ,11.:

por 10 aomgi or-wnn- incurring any renaity or
Forfeiture tnreby. '.i' " ' .'- -: .;r..-T-,'.- 'i

:.:LA March; ' and intbe i$lkYtur f-b-it

i,y Majeflf .1ZZ:.
- j - v.; -- ;MOSES HARE,'1
; i.,. ' r.: ' JOHN PATTEN.

; Seafoa, payable if. the; Party choofeMt in 'Corn, ' at'-- '

3. a iiarreL fHe puts up With this eafy Mode of?
Payment with a View to encourage the. Gentlemen

(Farmers of this Part of the Province the more readily.
to enter fpiritedly on this very profitable and public ?

fpirited Bufinefs of breeding good Hprfcs', i as thtirBe A UFO RT Co UN T t, it " r ' 'r

. By THOMAS PEARCE aad CHRISTOPHER
i ieigncpurs cj tlaufa, nrgma, Qtnerruces, V

RS?ESS,fqrs. Twbc;f hii lVujefty't ulUces
of th Peace for laid Cotfntyi . " - f

have cone before them'. TtUmadus, is . of . a '. moil .
' beautiful Colour, i c Hands hiph. finely formrd '

end ri ring five Years' vldf He was gpt by iie
braed lioUe Jolly ogtf;r wvofeiirt vas?anrpi'f THERE'S Complaint hath been mae to ns

. fV by Thomas Bonner and Jaac Patride, that a ot tbe nigheli Character n giJndi, hi?,Dani wa'g

jj Mare" cX theiwfc iiuivui;i)Biii7 J"', liupuriruMn waye Deiongmg to tr.e Lllate o; :yc
M.iule, Kfqj .dcctafed, : hired by them for one Year,
ending in )thber next, (named ADAM) about c ' -- are well known in FirginUTo that tha' this llorfe" '
rcet 10 mcnes nigh, a country corn r ellow a5oux
38 Years of Age, ran away from tl.em about the

'i ..

f
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cannoi ooau oi Having arawn nis rifK ureatn in trie
much favoured Wand, ct Qrtat Briltain7 jet iCUj
hoped his Preteftfiona ext)lo BaJaxetiy,hQ hi W
not rrettnd to' rival) will bethdugbt.tri nnd, very
fair in th$ Calendar 6f Fame. '

tcr,maKe,r xcai anq yuycr i -- anu gcunYiy ,i -

othcrAfts-- : 1
certain LiihucYion s thereto annexed, as thry them- -.

felves 'migfbc or could do ifperfonal!y preienti-,I-
' yiRTUE of which Power ot Attorney, I DO here-

by claim demand, and . take PofTeffian of all. and
fingular,ihe"Lands MefTupges and Tenements, be- -,

" longing to the faidEart Granville; William Clayton,

and Lady Loutfd Clayton, his AVilerwithinnhii1 Prc-- 0

vlnce,-!jt- f getter with all and, fmgular .the annual --

Qluitrents, Efchcatsj Finest orfeturci, Reveaues,
Dues, 5&itics,. and other Iffucs and Prcj$ arifing
oat oXAoy Xands now .due or hereafter gcowiogf due
thereon; and do further claim and demand all Re-

cords, Books! InflrbclioVsV origihaTLttfers and Pa-

pers, with the Seals, Cyphers, and all other Tniug?,r.
of wbatjature.or Kbd .fatxktr in the Hands,, Caf.
(ody, Power' or Poffeffion, of any Pcrfon or..Perfons
whomfocver belonging o, 6r relating to the gHate,

lntercft or Concerns, ol the faidJMr Eai Granvilli ',

. .William Clayton, and LJ.Louifa Clayton, hh Wifri
- AND WHKREAS.Uis.abfolutely mceflary .that a
- "com pleat and pVec Ar'angemtht be made of all

and fingufar. the Records, Entry Bookstand. other
- - Papeis. in the Land Office cf the faid Eftatt, before

any new'Enfries for Lands be received,' ot. Grants be
pafld j. and to the End thatthe ilrlctcft JulUce inay
be j Jone to Pcfonsjiaving equitable Claims to
Lands :' I DO hereby require all former &n try Tak-

en forthwith to deliver to me each and every of. their
original Entry BooksT together with an AftjdaTit to
je thejeto annexed, fetting fjrta that the faid Book
Contains a true and exact Lift of Entries,' aftn'ally and
hona jiJf m&& before the Death of the.. late Eail
QranvtlU was obf ified in this Province, and that at

fth of February lall and is fuppofed to be lurking
about,' committing many Acts of Ftlony. -

Thefc 'arev therefore in his Majefty's Name, to
'tot Mares, and good Care 'wiU "be taken ot khern
' thotgh a;. the Owner! Rifkj ;.t I.;

. : J f : .1

aUarr 14, 1775.1 . O ip; . ; ,

r

command the faid Slave forthwith' to furrendcrhim-felf- ,
and return home to his faid Mailers. And we

do hereby alfo require the SherirTof the faid Cotsnty
of Beauiri, - to make diligent Scirch and PurfuiVaf-e- r

th abOvemecfiodcd Sufiy and hiin having found,
to apprehend and fecure, fo that he, may be convey-e- d

to his faid Jvlaitas,' or otherwife difcharged as'the '

.Law directs j.and the faid Sheriff is hertby impovv
"ed tdraife and take with him fuch Power of hii

County as he Hull think fit for apprehending the
faid Slave. ,; And wc do hereby,, by Virtue of an

u
Aft of Aifehblyof this Province concerning Ser-

vants and Slaves; intimate and declare, if 'the-fai- d

Adam doth-- not furrehder ftimfelf, and. return home
immediately after the Publication of thefe Prtfehis,'

Tp H E Subfcriber intending for theT Wfi Jnjii
'JL:; about the End oTthif MOn(h, ibgs the 'Fa-vpur-

bf

thpfe who are lndjjbte to him (either by
Bond; Note, of open Recount)' ,'fpccdily to jfefcti

and pay him their ree$ivcL Debts. 411 hinder
Warrants, isxp led in a" fey? Days, in torjlcrt
fave' Expence anil 'Trou&le.r-Thofe'-.PerfOns- io

whom he is' indebted1, Aretfeltred ti tall oin hiuiS
be paid; BARTHOLOMEW HO0iCE.v '

;,Kevxern, March 10,175. .j j '
that any Pcrfon may kill and dtitroy the fata Slavj

fd and fetting forth whether the faid Entry Money-bJt-Wth.M- canva htor thcy-may-iJun- fitri:hont :j.Thia Day k. nuHlUlied, J J
10 Dy mm auuauy anu mm we ictcncu, nit 1 . , - ..... . Wuwm

for to doing, or without ii.curring 'any 'Penalty ot"

i
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Vt Time of hi? taking the faid .Eutry, is ftill by him
Forfeiture the'rebv. . ''. . : rv ' - t: i--

.fj i

GIVEN under our Iianis and S,dU tbtt otb t)i

Beautifully ' printed on ahUhttre ncwTyfty anii
good Papery ' 'and fi "be fold at the ;Pfi iNTINO
OfieE Newbcrn:' ; i'rfly 'bound in 'Levi
Binding VM " V " -r- --.

Price : T W-- 0 ,; I) LjLiK
nrHE Oifice and Avthomtt f :a"JUS..
.' X of. PEACE! And alfo feDufy. of
.HEMPrlt C0R'0NEis,.jG0NtTAlt8l,CMftCri-WARDENS- ,

OvERSKEItS : Of R6XdV, 'sBrUKC!I
Pilots, and other Officers .Tgther with PriU
ceiJehtj of Warrants, JorJdMENTi,': Exe-c- o

t iqh; and ether legal Process,; if&iablo-"b-

Magiflrjvtes within their, fc'vei-a- l Jurifdiftiuns,' in
Cafes dvil and criminal, witH the Method of ludi- -

etaioed, or whether he, bath paid the fame to any
pcrfon, and wham by Name, together w i.h his
lieceipt,or other Voucher for the fame ; and upon
l)eli very thereof to roe,Y all and every fuch feh'try

Takers fhall receive a fuli and ample Receipt or Dif.
charge fo fuch Entry Bock. AND WHERE AS

jf have received Information.' that contrary to my
everal Adv'enifcments, 'rcfpectiyely besringfDate

the .jd' Day of May and the ioth Day 'of June laft,
"many Perfons AiiTcontinua cutting and carrying crt.

" from the Lnds-I- the Proprietary Ellate oT.Earl
rflVz), Buard's, Staves', ShingUs, Uc. a'nd alfo

that fome People have been furveying ine vacant
Lands, without any Colour of Authority whatfoe.

Tver flriftly cnoin'ahd warn all aud
every fuch Perfon or Perfons to forbear fuch unjui

'and uowarranuble Pr'aclicesVand to depart imme- -

diatvTy rrbmthelaid Landi f and alfo all Surveyors
('aud others, henceforth to dt Git from furveyipg the
Vacant'Lan'ds of the fail Proprietary Dirtri'cT, oh Pain

'df brine'profecutcd with thcutmoll Rigour of the Law.'
' GIVEN nitr my (land, at NewbtiB,'tlu, 'jib

, Day March, Arin6 Domi '1775. "

. ,;
. vjo; MartM. ;.

March,' 177C, and 'id the 'iub'i'e&r of bis

. ' ".THOMAS pear'ce;:
V CHRISTOPHER RESPESS.','

N. B".. Thf above nAmed wwasliired by
'

to 'the1 Complainants, and will wairlnt the above
P;odamstion 01 Advcnifcnicnt.' ':" .V- -

'. .
V MOSEYS HARE" ' 7

' 1

'
JOHN-PATTE- ' . .Executors

' READING BLOUNT, jun. V

hc:McJ-ilorf-et A Z E f T
T A N.I $ "at KJii Squaw in Kiberitf, andS will coyer the tnfning' Scafon at Fiy'r PpONDi

the Seafonpr Forty SHiLtcs the Leap, and
2?. & 6d. to the Grocm ; . the Mares (if required)
'Will be phflurid, and good Care taken pfthc'mi tho'

' at the QwnerVRifc.: He wis got by the famous
'Bajaztti; beft" Son ' of the Godolpbik Arabian,' his

;Dam' by Sweep Stoktt, Grandam by Bay Bihon,

cial Proceedings5 before- - Juftices of the Peace out .of
Seffions. Allofome Direftious for their Conduct
witnio inctr.county courts - - 1

An A P P. E N D I Xf
jntaining'many'ufefulpRECEbEKTl, and Direc- -'

'
. tions fbrthtf Excllori'of thmVi.' '

'Collected from the, Common and Statute Laws1 pf
England; and the Acts of AlTembly'of thls'Prp- -'

- Vincei 'and 'adapted.' tp, bur Conflitutibi 'and
"rr-- ui.uu.iii uj uniumtr, jjrcai griai uranaam

by DodiUttbjcul of the Laytoii Barb Mase. . He
irrenuved t very fure" Horfc. and is as handfome

l
AM it fo bad at tbt faid Otfxci?

and high-b!obdtf- d as any that his ever b'eVn import- -

. W . A . N.. T .;.E.,-JD- , i

TW O or three Pefrfons that
tending a Saw Mill". Any fuch' apply- -

lug to the Printer, may hear of good Encour'agenTcn.

. .Tha iataRevifal of the.iACTS lf A.ccpnfr' t- -

6fUis Province, with the two lall Sisitbtit juf
Assembly bound upicompletc-- ' ?'

' i '.'. ' - - - - . . . t; J

in 11 w uhkin : rnncca oy j i M Tib U A.Y I S, in ,F RO NT Strecr-A- H Perfops nuy bcTuppHed Aviththis PAPER
ceqst.arc inrtnl for Tukei Siiut&os;r - at'JiXTEEN shillings ptr. Annum. A Vx EllT r.S EMENT S, of a

: thctint YYcckf and lwo biuiLiNcs for cvtr- - Week aficrv 3 '

. ti r. V. :"!..'; ...! . :. .
!
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